
Ilhe interior l-ayoi:t also cane in for a loi of variatio:rs,

both in the Mk 2 and i't{ f. Quarter berth for the forner

aad two bertb fcr ihe latter we:'e standard arrangements

but they were also offered as three berth and four berth.

3he llk jr pariicu]-ar1-;re had at one stage five different

variationsg tvro berth, quarter berth, three berth - having
.l-r,ra ^',rai-^-' L^.,;L^ +^,,q L^'.fL ^^ tL^ rrl- I!wv \.{q44 vv-! ucr vrrp, 4vu! us4 e!! - eo utlg t,jjr + tUfngd, CUi

to be and a tfivet berth. The five berth version had a

berth extension, sonething J-ike the Fik 2ts but slidiag

rigbt across the fl-oor and turning the starboard berih

into a doubl-e bunk. This layout is aa i.ncredible concept

wb.en one considers that the boat is o:r1.y 17 f,eei J inches

long. ALso in the interior there l:'ere r3n;r v=riatlcne +f

cookiag anangenents. The quarter berth version had ibe

advantage of having a separate apace upon rghich to cary

out the preparations of food etc. Al-l- the other versioas

however, had no definate space all-ocateci except the i,n< 5

(see R. Curnow brochure). One idea was to have a 6ort of

fold-ava.y gal1ey that went under a bunk whee Bot in llser

Another neth,od tried r.ras to make a cooking kit that foLded

away in a box and was stolred whea not ia !ls€. The favour-

ed position for cooking and one that brought about many

ingenious innovations from o!.rn"ers, t{as creating an area

nnd.er the step leading into the cabin. this had the

advantage of fresh air for the cook and tl.c funes going up

through the hatch, the disadvantage 'sas the the r+ind tended

to blow the stova out.
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Birilt by

R. CURNOW
Boat Builder
WeybrEnd Po:ri;d.ge':ot-i

ldaraZiOn PEIiZir.l':CE, CornviaJ-J.

Telephone MdraZibiiYT07'lf Germoe ?.6A5

Friee, ineluriin6' V.-T:-

Conple te i2:.113

l,jioul-iirrgs: leck ':tr tll lratc:es 9-i)-{
IIul l {49i
Interior {.16}

SPECIFICATION
Length, Overall 11' 3" (5.25 m.)
Length, Waterline 14' 0" (4.27 m.)
Beam 6' 7' (2.00 m.'t
Draft - Bilge Kcel 2' l" (0 63 m.)
Tonnage . . 2'3 tons TkI
Ballast 450 lb. (204 kg.)
Displacement 1,288lb. (58a kg.)
Headroom 45 in. (1.15 m.)
Number o[ Berths 4
Construction G. R.P.

\

\

STANDARD EQU!PMENT
Terylene Mainsail, Working Jib and Sheets with battens and sail-btg. Running
rigging in Ulstron.Aluminium Spars with stainless steel fittings and standing rigging.
Gunmetal Deck Fittings, inclLrding stemhead roller. Roller Reefing Cear, lvlainsheet
Track and'Tulnol' Blocks. Self-drainin.s Cockpit.

SAIL AREAS
Mainsail . 99 sq. ft. (9.20 sq.m.)
Working Jib 66 sq. ft. (6.13 sq.m.)

OPTIONAL EXTRA SAILS
Genoa I l0 sq. ft. (10 23 sq.m.)
Spinnaker (2-oz. nylon)

ll5 sq. ft. (1068 sq.m.)
Storm Jib 30 sq. ft. (2.79 sq.m.)

We reserve the right to amend or impro'.e our specifcation without prior nolice, in
accordance with our policy of constant improremenl.

\

\

\\\\
\\

Quarter berth stowage u66s, -Galley ^ -+-
i lt"waTe 

Be't6.to*.- | \
unOu"lwcl

- 

under - 
Self draining cockpit

,Quarter berth stowage under Galley u- _/-.-



iriunrerous sail changes t{ere iried; ai'eas aiiereci and shapes

changed. A SfI was designed with a saii area of ZIIO sq fi,

so ihat it wouid sail on a lake 45OO feet above Eea level.

Sail area alteraiiona created irouble when organising races.

To overcone this ihe Sililoiieite Olrners Association had to

bring out rr:.ies about sail areas"

The hu11 shapes bave not cone in for much modification

except of course, the design in keei configuration. Eul.I

naterial- have, on the wholer stuck to wood for the b.one

builder and for the early production boats and GRP for ihe

later factory produced boats, bowevern there is reported a

steel- SII in Africa (Sf OA Jor:rnal s I'lo 'l9Q FebruarJi 197?)

presumably an attempt to beat the worm which is rannant in

such areago

Silhouetters, although changed to keep abreast of the changing

market requirenrentsr rrere ef fected more by the cbanging

nethods of nanufacture. Ernie Hiner built the first

production boat in a similar way to tb,at used by Rcbert

Tucker when building ttslue Boyt. But th,e sj-nj.l-arity eaCs

there as production sethods were developed. Productioa

r:reihods aad materials are discussed in the nexi clrapter-

3:4



Chapter Two Productian methods and materials.

The prcduciion methods used. during the cieveiopraent of the

range of silhouette boats is alnosi a ch:.onol-ogical list of
the developnent of yacht building: fronn the <iays of r,*ood-

shipsr to the p:'esent popular nethods.

?he silhouette I{K 116 were built from plans as individ,ua'r

boats, each boaf is differeni in cr-etai-r if not in c',.e:.all

form, each builder putting his own touch into the finished

prod.uct. Even the boats buiLt by boai yards have individ.uaL

ideas incorporated in them, to suit each individual custo$er."

rn Norfolk the srrrs continued to be built on a sinilar
basis the onLy differenee being that the builcier did not

kaor*, necessarily, the individual o-rrner as the boats lrere

built for a sel-ling agent - John Caunter. To this end a

degree of etandardizatiou was beginning to creep iato the

productioa of the boat.

on noving to Plymouth standardizatioa becanne importaatl ihe

market r+as wider aad prices had to be kept d,own; houever, the

boats were still being built individualS-y. Ia 1956 a I,Ic Il

vrould have its hull built upside do'.'rn in the trad.itional

boat building fashion. The hog, stern and traneon fraae

being set up in jigs, rrith franes and bulkb.eads scre'red and

glued into positioa. Once the framework h.ad been conpLeied

(ihe two men buil.ding the hul-1 r*ould cut out a11. the parts

from raw naterials) the outer skin wae fitted. !o the out-

side of the finished hu11 would be fitteei the pads to take



the keel, the bilge keel-s and the skeg. The keel r+eight

i*ould be fittec final-ty and the outside of the huii priraed-

once compiete th.e hull would be tu:'*"ed over and the interio.
deck, cabin and cocknit vrould be compS-eted piece be nieee:

each pieee of timber or pi.y being cut and fitted inciivi-

dua.j.ly,

This method of individually building each boat from scratch

was slow and it became obvious to IIr. Hurley aad others,

I{r. Bsr*ers for insiance who vlas ih.ea building foremaa ia

ibe Grandd Theatre, that to meet the denand for the boat,

methods would have to be improved. fnitially a systen was

devised wherebg. the hulls Here made in one nart of tbe

building while the deck and cai:in lrere made in anoiher.

l{here the two parts ca&e togetber the men building tbe bciat

r*ould fit out the interior, fit the cockpit out thern join

the hul-l a:C deck tcgetber. thi-s *etb.cC 1:c;easad produc-

tion to nine boats each per week. This figure was achieved

by three gangs producing three boats each per week. To

encourage this target a boaus scheme was introduced. aad

EurJ.ayrs nen becane sone of th.e highest paid boat buiLders

in the West Country.

Tbis forn of na6s production, elemeatary as ."re know it

tcday, led to nore thinking on methods of speeding production.

Although the hul} and the deck were being made separately

they were still being nade individually in the sense that
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che nea naking ihe sub-aeseiirbl;.r 'oias buiLc:.ng ii fros

scratch - cutting their own parts; hcg, sten, bulkheads

and the pane3-s foy the botiom, sid.es and transon of the

hu1l or the deck sheeting and cabin sides etc. fo eliminate

this individ.ual cutting ou-t process a nachine shop was

set up, a foreman, FJr. D. Breni':n, was put in charge, to

nre-crri. al I l.h e inci:v:cluai nalts fron the rar,r nateri;ils,

Ihe buil-ders of deck and hulIs, and the men finishing the

boais eouici draw tbese par.ts as and r.rhen the3r nee<ied them.

As each boat was identieal to its neighbour in the

rproductionf line the cut parts couLd be cut ia quantity.

The plywood for the skin of the boat need not be cut indi-

vidualIy. By nailing together six sheets of ply aaC inark-

iug out the shapes on the top sheet a batch of six parts

could be cut all at once.

From this advance in speedi-ng prcduction there cane the

next rnajor break-througb. ?he interior design consisted,

as ottLined in the previous ehapter of two bunks, a galley

area, floor, main bulkhead and cockpit area. Ih,e interior

1a3r-out was assembled inside the hull /d.eek assenbly froa

pre-cut parts. A serious study oi' the interior was

undertaken and the interior lay-out brokea dovrn into ue.it

aections; gal1-ey unit, floor supporis/bunksides and forr*ard

bulkhead, bunkframes, shelves, main buikhead and cockpit

unit conplete with aft bulkbead., Theee sub:essemblies
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were then built in jigs: rroc _by boat bui'lders bui by

joiners, al*ay fro'-n the productian line. A1I these narts

were stcred in :'acks enabling tne boat builCers to draw

a fuIl set of sub-assemblies and parts from r+hich they

could assenbie the conr:leted boat. This ease of construc-

tion i:icreased nurnbers and men found ttrenselves relieved

of the need tc -',rork late into the eveni.nqs to reach "ilro-

duction targets and earn bonus.

ft is worth noting at this noint that d',rriag the late 'i95Os

and early 1960s labour reLations within the smalI company

# o""y good.. ft was not unusual to find nen working

until '!O pn or sornetimes 2 an to finioh off boats that

were to go anay the next day. Also it was not unusual to

find Flr" Eurley bringing a supply of fish aqd ehips for

these rnea norking 1ate. He woald aLso bring bottles of

beer for the men loading Silbouettes osto the Lorr;r aad

trailer, at night by the 3-ight of the street lanps ia

Richnond Halk.

Due as nuch to the good labour relationship between

Mr. Eurley and his workforce as to the inventivenees of

any particular member of thab .,,rorkforce the pro,lucticn

systen cf Sil-houettes becane very efficient. The de-.relop-

ment of the tkit-part t systen of buildiag, as this sub-

assenbly method came to be known, opened up the possibiiity

of the ar:ateur builder doing v'hal the factory was iloing.
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This -rcssibiiity 1ed to ihe introduetion of Siihouette in

kit forn being offered on the narket. The home builder

was suppl-:-ed.,+ith a hul1, a deck and a set of parts for his

own constructioe. A construction that could be done i*ith-

out jigs or templ-ates just as the builders did oa the

production line in the factory. The success of this type

of boat constz:r:.cti cni o:r che na.z'ket, '!ias qui te cansi-.je:.ab]-e

and. continued into the Mc iII glass fibre kit boat.

(See photograph.s )

Glass fibre was the next step io the productiog of the

little boat. About 1955-1955 tUe company had. a contract

to nake rsooden, canal. type, cruisers for a conpan;r that

rould charter thern on the Norfolk BroaCs. fhe specificatioa

for the cruisers had ia ii the need for a glass fibre

sheathiag on the cabin roof. AB no one at EurJ.eyls kneu

anything about glaso fibre it was arranged that tr,ro raen

from a company in f,ond.on uould travel- down to Pl-ymouth each

r+eekead and sheath the finished boats. Tbe first 'sreekead

Has so disorganised that they could not finish. the first

boat before having to eet off back to London. They 3.eft

tbeir equipment and materials with the intention of

finishing the job the followjng weeken<i. For sonre reason

they did aot get 'fo Plyuouth tbat follor*ing r*eekend and

sh.eathiag of the Broads boais fell- further behiad. As a
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result of th:-s hold-up i.ir, rioi+ers along with anoiher

employee lir'" Don GiLes began er:rerimenti-ng with the nater-
iars left by the Lond.on men. Afte:. several unsuccassfal_

atiennts iiiey managed to get ih,: 3'gsin to set. This

success led to then doing one oi the Broads cruise::s them-

selves.

After ihis t'lr. Eur3.ey becane in;erested. in GRp aed sab up

a snal1- GRP Separtmeat to make siaks _and bor*ls for ihe

boats and ior caravans. As the inierest in this naw rnaterial

grew Palners Plastics r"imiied, a snal1 coropany epecializing;

in glass fibre, lras coatracted io nake silhouette iLe*ks

and cabin iolis" Tbese decks r,'ere fi.ited onto woode:r hulrs

with tb.e cockpit fitted out as the wooden boats, ilre nerv

GRf part ending at the aft end of the cabin.

Very few of tilese rmixedt boats lrere produced. Sh.ort1.y

after H:rrlay's started to ma<e tireir ovn hul-L morrld under

the supervrsion of Mr. Pat Halian. IIr. iiallam -.,Jas :r. very

carefuL a;li ':hcrough person as das everyoae in thcse rJ-ays

cf quick saiiing resins (once nj-:<ed the early resins '*oul-d

set in about ihree minutes) anC a p1-ug was made rrery

careful-l-y* i Silhouette i,lk Ii -.;oc,lea hull was ma.Ce, aJ-J. the

corners ro.tnieci-off and pads ior klels anC skeg fi;teC.

The huli r.i:.r;::a.inted and a lorl proceas of rubbing ili:wn tlrr-'

surface r:a.:'ried cui: frora fin-' sand paper to the f-Lnest
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wet and dry paner. The huii rras then polished with wax

furniture polish and a moul-d layed-up cver it. After

releasi:rg tire plug (the wood.en hu1l) from the mo'-rld surface

of the nouid r+as again rubbe.i ciown wiih vet and Ci';r p;1ps1'5

and again pcliehed. The first Sj-lhouette glass fibre

hul-l- was so good that it felI out of the nould and the

mcuid \{ss so perfec-," that t}lirrorgiazt i;he polish ccnpany

used a nhotograph of the rrrouiC as an advertisenent for

many years after.

With a hul1 nould (mou.nted on sprndles, another rfirstt

clained by Eurleyrs, see photograph of Valley Road Mould

Shop) and their success unCer the natchful eye of

1,1r. Hallara the conpatry began naking their cwn GRP h'ulIs

and decks. The lay-up cf the parts was, at first, a slow

and careful operation: Gelcoat first backed with a tissue

then the mouLding was layed up with pieces of mat 9in

square, then 12in square, ihen t8in square and finaIl-y

Z4i.r, square. This process r,ias due partly to the iear sf

the quick setting resins arid pa:'ily due to lack of

experience. The relativel-y slow process of 3-aying r:p the

huI} :.esrrl.ted in more exparlsants. These expe-rixents led

to the conclusion that nuch J-arger areas could. -be covered

and ia:'ge cloths of glass '*:at t*ere cut to the sha'pas of

!h.e bottom, eides and transoa and appLied in one operation.

It was found that by acijusting these shapes of nai: over-

l.aps coul-d. be created. to ;rr.ti strength into tjre huLL just
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where it r-.'as needed, the biLge area for instance and along

tbe keel line. Froni these early successes Hurleyrs

mouldings went on to be some of the best rn the country.

the production cf Silhouettes in GRP ilcreased to seven

boats per rrreek, This figure being achieved from one set

of noulcis by working a split shift sysien and working on

Sundays "

After the nove to Vailey Road and the development of the

Mk fII the Silb.ouette turned into a true glass fibre boat-

ProCuction ncethods did not change basicaliy from th.ose

worked out before the move- EuIi and deck were moulded

separately, r.+ooden rkitpartsr sere nad.e separately and the

whole boat assernbled oa the predilction line- lhe huLJ. and

deck were glass fibred together after compl-etion of the

interior and the interior parts lrere rglassedt to the

GRP boat. An unusual way of d.oing this operation r*as

tried at RichmonC Halk - a legacy fron ihe old methods of

boat building - buiLdiag upsid.e do,,vn.

Tire upside-down nethod of assembting Llia SfIrs was thas

the interior was assenbledr with the aid of jigst on the

upside doltn deck ;:ioulding" fhe hu] 1 in 'the upeicle:do',lrn

position rsas fitteri vith the keels. Ca conpletion of ihis

iaterior/deck as;enbly the huit was lifced by the keei.s

and lovrered over i:r: interior to join il-ie deek. Tbe need

for this strange nrethoC was that nen ccuid tgJ.asst together
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thehull and d.ec!: along ine in^side joint working 'd.own-

wards!- To work cverhead r.;ibh the rather primit:_ve resins

of the day r';as extremely diffrcuLt, indeed noL easy with
nodei:n resin. This nractice, aiihougil modified ia that

the i*te:'ior was built rn the hu1l, conti#d dnio ihe

produc'cicn of the J'tc rrr. r:r ihe productioa of i,li.< rrr?s the

boars ',tere bui-rt in buii-din;; jiss nerd on sc-indres. lhese

jigs ilel-ci the hu1I in shana r.irirst the inter.ior ruras fitted.-
After ih,: d.eck v,ias put into prace it was clamnecl do'*n inio
the hulifand the whole boat :.otated iato the upsid,e d.owa

pcsition fcr rglassingt tha hull/d.eck joiut.

A differenee in the i4< iri fron the i'fl< ir apart fron its

round-bilge configuration was the fitting oi the kee1s.

These' on the i4c rrrsr were separate raouldingso set into
position on the huIl thi.ough a hol-e aut into th.e hult
nouiding. Once in posiiion ihe keel, or keeIs, dere fitted

with a r+ei,ght- rn the ear"ly cays this iaterior weigh.t r.ras

rnade up ,:f retanpingsr (r.iaste steel fron the siantaed out

rivet iroies ia steel plate) put into the hoLLo'.q keel and

set in virh casting resi:. :fhis methcd of fiiring keeis

enabled lhe hul-l- to be noulcad regard.less of 'dhqiher the

boat u:.: io be a fia keel- o: a bilge keel .rersion. lb.e

hulr fo:: eiiher versiorl came from the sane nou] cl. Arso with

the skeg fitted in the -q?ii-. '.r3f a variation cor-rlcr be incc-'--

porated .Lo fit an inboard engine when required.
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Before 1958 all Siltro-ueite noasts and booms r*Iere made of

spruce. An 195?,-1959 there began the change to alumiaiun

spars. Aiunriaiun :iasts wsre boughi j-r from Spar3-ight

Lirnited.. The riggiurg vrire alsc changeiil the earLy SIrs

and II?s had galvanized i+ire sith cast steel riggiag

screws and brass shackl.e-s. The ropea Hele of cotton and

herup. ?b.e ver)i ear]y boats had cottr:n sails. By 195A-61.

aLJ. the rigging wi:'e had changed to staj.nless steel .as had

the rigging screws. The saits were now in terylene. After

a brief use of Sparlight nasts A' G. iiurl.ey started to

nake their o.o/11 sparso The company bought nast extrusions

from sucb uanufacturerg as British Aiuminiun and Alcan

Limited and. assembled their own, naking aad fitting their

own aast accessories ie. shroud tangs, masthead fittingst

spreaders etc. Sails were also made on the prenises and

in Valley RoaC a large area vas designated as a sail loft'

The l,tk lII siLhoueite l,raa aLnost toiaily a product of tbe

compariyl moul-dings, uoodwork, nast, boom, sails and trailer*

The Latter being naCe at Richmond. rlalk by the noy engineeri-

ng comlany of ihe g:'oup A. G, Eur}-e;' "r,inited.

The t'lk V version of ihe boat rr'i].l i*ake the use of glass

fibre on a step further tovard speeciin3 productior: anc

keeping dcwn build.ing costs. The i'!lr 'J silJ- have a

moulded interio:r including the bunks, the floorl the

cooking area anC the sinl:. The use of tbis najor sub-
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asseixbl,v coines a lcnA'e;a;r f:'cna iire cld'*ooden nethods of

boat burLding. The use cf the interior moul-ding makes

ti:e i'Jk V vi:'tuaily a three-:riese assei;ifo'ly needing only

the nast, sails, f ittings a;rd a f ers cushions to compl-ete

r"lhat is a fine snali clrir.sgrr
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Chapter Three Awners and Users.

In 1965 294 4t6l people visitec the London internationa'!

Boat Shcvr at Earls Couri. In 1971 tne number of visitors

had increasecl t,: "reariy tirree quari:r,r cf a nillion arrd

nith subsequent yea:'s the figures hav+ increased, It-ot al1

of these neopLe a:'e potential buyers of course, rtany have

boats of their o',i'a an,l others just co::e to look. They

have hol,y'e-/ei', a ccl]]ncn in;eresf; r i:l <ai l l;l3r moLo:- boatc

or boating" lhis island race it seeiis has an unquenchabl-e

thi:'st fcr rrnessing about in boals. r At the Earl-s Cou::t

boai shows betr+een 1961 and thei:' iast attendance in 19?4,

I{url.ey I'lariners stand became a rmeccaf for Silhouette
' t:l i;'

owners, both past and p:'esent. At the shogrsri*4$69gS,

}!}-ee*#z a special- corner of t!:e stand. rgas =et a*ide fer

the affairs of the Owners Association. Aiongside the d.esk

vrould be the very latest Silhouette rhot off the production

line t and cro'*da of friends and enthu.eiasts would gather-

At no other boat or stand in ihe shon"r wouici be fouad such.

an assembly (in '197O the sho',, oz'ganis*rs asked Chris

Richardson, thea Sales Manager sf iiurley Marinel if he

could please control the crowds as i,h.ey uere blocking tb.ra

gangways). fhi; large crowd iirat gathered daily - different

people each day during the fortnigl:t of the ehow - shor*erl

two th,ings. IirsiJ.y the popularity of the boat auci

secondly the type of pacple involved with it. Friendly,

enthusiasiic, caring people vho '*rere always willing to h.:,Lp

each other; where aeeeesary offer advice,

4s



The Owne:'s l\sscciation is only one aspect of the story

of the user$ and o'.rner:s of the Silhoueites. Thelr Co

possibly ha're the distinction of being the first cr"tch

organisaiion linked to a sinall- cruiser, and an association

unaitaclierl io any particular sail-i-ng club. One as:-.ect of

the associ-:rricn is that ihey nava probably had the irost

af f s,-f r't *i"n., r.'- i - rti *sn F-l rr uf ,ln ih: nafUfaCtUf g, .rn,jv::vvv'

chaages to the boat during its developmentr nuch, mor+

influence tira-n the ini,ividual c?ners r'rho after buiring their

boai vanish into the faceless saiiing publi.c.

The Silhouette Owners Associaiion was founded in 1957. It

b.ad a very chequered 
.career 

aild was due to close dowrr oa

the Jlst October.. 1960. The fold-rrp did rot happen, the

association struggled in iato tha early 5Os. At the

annual general meeting held in January 1963 it was proposed,

and carriedrto cbange tbe title to the rlnternational

Silh.ouetta Cwners Association*r This change, it seenst

was broughi about by an i:rterest being sb.onn in the

associaiien by a few overseas oltners linked to a sense of

over e:rthusiasm on the pa:'t oi sone of ite UK n'enbers-

From I'lc.renbgr t950 tfre associai:ion has published I journalt

knovin ei;r;l-y as tThe Silhoua'it,3 Otrrnerr, which is published

nonthly erni sent to al1 of bhe:'egistered aembsrs by post'

The earl:;r ,3ays of the associ:iion were centred uton london

and the S.i of E\rgland. !his iccaiisation tended io
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